
Pimples
Ara th danger Biennis of Impure blood.
They show that tha vital blood I In
bud condition, thnt health Is In dniiRor of
Wreck. Clenr the track by tnklnK Hood's
Barsapnrllln and tlm blood will be mndo
pure, complexion fair nnd healthy, nnd
life' journey pleasant and aueeessful.

HOOCl'S Trma
IsAmcrlca'a Greatest Medicine. $l;els for X

Hood's Pill cure Indigestion, biliousness.

Kver Have a Don Mother Ton
When rldlna; a wheel, mnklnrr ym wonder for
a fpw nilnutve whetliiTor not ymi ft re to pet a
full end a broken lin k r Wouldn't yon have
Irivvn a small fnim Jnvt then for whiip means
if driving elf the bca-a- r A few drops uf am-

monia flmt from a Liquid I'Ntol would dolt
fTci tnnlly and Hill tint permanently Injnro

the animal, fxirh pltil wnt postpaid frfitly rente In rtnnim by New York t'nlon
hupply Co., :f l.oonn rd Ft. New York City.
Every bicyclist at tlnica wishes he had una

We think Plsn's Cure for Connmptlnn la
the only medicine for t.'niiKhs. .Ik.nkib
I'lMI KAHl), Hprlnk-ncld-

, Ills.. )( 1. 1, 1HI(,

It la aald thnt In aome of the farm-
ing dlatrlcta of China plica are har-
nessed to amnll Ytagona and made to
draw them.

M toe Fifty Cent,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, tnakea weak

Ui atrong, blood pun Ho, IL All druggist

A new aunbonnet, a aort of poke
fiendfrenr, haa been designed and tried
on a thouannd ranuda. Out of theae
anlmnla, which have marched all the
way from Aaalotit, only one animal
died from the effecta of the aun. and
that was a camel which had loat Ita
hat.

Flva Centa.
Crerybody knowa that DobMns' Clectrla

Soap la the beat In the world, and for 83 year
It baa aold at the highest prloa, Ita price la
Dow I eenta, aama a common brown soap.
Ban foil alaa and quallty.Order of grooer..4d

According to ocullata, poor window
Klnaa la responsible for eye atroln, on
account of the faulty refraction.

The allkworm la liable to over one
hundred dlacnaea.

eat Taeeera Salt aaf aateka Tear Ufa away.
To quit tobacco eaally and forever, be mat

Oette. full of life, nerve and visor, take No-T-

Baa. the wonderworker, that make weak men
atronf. All drufRlata, COcorll. Curesuaran
teed Booklot and sample free. Address
Btorltnl liemedy Co.. Chicago or New York

EUGENIE AT COMPIEQNE.
Rarely Beaatlfnl and Faaolnatlna;

Womia In Her Prima.
Much has been said and written

about this beautiful and fascinating
woman, but, however great the praises
beatowed, they have never, to my
nilnd, been exaggerated, says the Corn-hl- ll

Magazine. It would be v.ssible.
no doubt, to And more perfectly fault-
less features, even moro beautiful eyes

nd complexion, but I hnva never seep
the woman who united so many per-

fections. The creamy luster ot the
kin, the expression ot those tender
nd sympathetic eyes, the radiant
mile, the glorious mast of quite gold-

en hair, the slope ot the graceful shoul-
ders, all these charms, enhanced by
toilet as exquisite ns Parisian taste
could conceive, united to make a per-

fection thRt seemed to eclipse and ut-

terly to destroy the beauty of every
other woman present, although there
were many celebrities ot all nations
present who were famed, and Justly
famed, for the gifts that Venus had be-

atowed upon them. But yet the em-

press was not Just now what the
French call en beaute, for the event
eo deeply Interesting to France, to Im-

portant to the imperial pair concerned,
was not very far distant, and great
cere was needed, although the Imperial
lady herself somewhat pooh-pooh-

many extra precautions; at any rate,
she never allowed herself to show or
professed to feel any uniuual faClguo.

Only Can on Record.
Through all his passionate pleadings

' she eat absolutely unmoved. It was
the first Instance ever noted where a
woman sat thus who had secured pos-

session ot piazza rocker. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

HEGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Letters to Mrs. Fink
ham From Happy Women.

"I Owe You My Life."

Mrs. E. WooLinsF.n,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"Pear Mrs. riNKiiAJi! I owe my
lift) to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing sou Id, be done for mo. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water. I
bad several doctors. They all said I
could not live. I began the use of Lydin
E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound,

nd it helped me right away; menses
returned and I have gained in weight.
1 have bettor health than I have had for
years. It Is wonderful what your Corn,
pound haa done for mo."

I Faal Uke s New Person."

Sirs. Geo. Liach,
1009 Iielle Et, Alton, 111., writes

41 Before I began to take your Vego
table Compound I was a groat sufferer
from womb trouble Menses would ap-
pear two and throe times In a month,
causing me to be so weuk I could not
Stand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me. ;

" I took doctor's medicine bnt did not
derive much benefit from it. My
gist gave tne one of your little books,
md after reading it I decided to try

Lydis E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-poun- d.

I foel like now person. I
would not give your Compound fur all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I

. Bot craiae it eooturh.

j CHILDREN'S COLUMw

'Inns Comet 'Una With the Itrooin.
Juat ns Boon's I got to plnylu'

Nonh'a nrk or train ot eura,
Out there In'a nlca warm kitchen,

Trouble's In for mo my stars!
'Iiong cornea 'l.lzn with the bronmi

"Look out now, I've lota to dot
Clear your dmls oiitof my wny

t.'an t ba buthured hero by you!"

Then I think I'll try tho stoop;
Ho I movo a mack's a lamb

Gt to plnyln' nice bp ever
Out cornea I.l.a'a broom, kef-sla-

"Come now, boy you'ro In my way!"
Out aha flics. "I've got to sweep!"

My Nonh'a ark, my cars and mo
All go tumbling In a heap.

"Want to sweep me off the earth?"
That's how 1 talk back to heri

But it's not a mite of good
'l.lzn oomea with such a whir,

Bweepln' dust right In ray face,
That I hare to cut an' run,

Oliid to hurry from a place
Where there's not a bit ot funl
--o-

When I have a little boy,
Ho shall play Inst where he likes,

I.ltterin' up the kltcnon floor
All he wants to, mnkln' kites,

Tastln' acrnp-book- plnyln' cars
Jolllest place In ail the town;

There shan't be a 'Lisa then -

Always bnssln' my boy roun'!
Harriet Francoua Crocker, In St. Nicholas.

Vretty Custom In Mcrrlo t'.ngtanri.
"Haying" partus aro now the pop-

ular at fresco entertainment among
the children of tho English gentry.
When the hay on the farms connected
with the estates is cut and dried, and
juat before being curried to the barn,
invitations are sent out to the children
of the neighborhood, who come at the
stated hour under the convoy of their
nurses, to play for awhile under the
fragrant cocks of hay, then ride on
the overflowing lnnds to the open bam.
A supper on the lawn crowns the
little fete.

School That Pegan at Noon.
"The Three It's at Circle City" is

the subject of a paper by Miss Anna
Falconer in the Century. The author
says:

During the short winter days it
would often be noon before alt the
children put in an appearance. When
I arrived, at 9 o'clock, it would either
be dark or brilliant moonlight. Smoke
might be seen lar.ily rifting from four
or five cabins out of the four or five
hundred. I would light one lamp, and
wait. By 10 o'clock few children
would straggle sleepily in, just as the
day began to dawn. By 11 o'clock,
shortly after sunrise, the majority of
the children were at school, some
coming withont their breakfasts. By
half past twelve ail who were coming
that day would have appeared. It was
hard to get up before daylight on
those cold, dark moruiugs. I often
uaed to wish that I was one of the
little girls, so that I too might sleep
until daylight. No one in camp pre-
tended to get up early, unless there
was some special work on hand which
must be done. As I was going home
to my lunch at noon, friends would
sometimes call out to me: "Good
morning I Come iu and have sotne
breakfast. We have fine moose-stea- k

and hot rakes." On (Saturdays nnd
Sundays I lived and Blept as did other
people. Even when one did not sit
up later at night than ten or half-pas- t

it required an effort to rise before
daylight. There is something in the
air and in the manner of life which
makes one sleepy. As the days
lengthened the children came earlier
to school.

A Ills llee Htorr.
From California by way of the San

Francisco Call comes an account of
what is believed to be the largest bee-
hive in the world, a cleft iu the face
of a cliff.

There is no danger of gotting very
near this natural beehive without
knowing it, for at all hours of the dny
a swarm of insects hover about it for
several hundred feet in all directions,
and an incessant buzz that can be
heard an eighth of a mile fills the air.
But men do venture near after having
first put on a suit of leather clothing,
fastened a mask of wire screen around
their hat brims and lighted a big
torch.

It tukes nerve to approach close to
the opening iu the rock, and the ex-
perience is memorable. Boes in-
numerable light ou the intruder. hum-
ming fiendishly nnd endeavoring to
sting him to death. They form a per-
fect cloud, and the air is filled with a
fetid smell and a fine dust that gets
through the wire screen and causes an
irritation of the eyes.

The insects really show signs of
viciouRnesa, and fly into the flames of
the torch in countless numbers, as if
they intended to extinguish it. Around
and around they fly with a deafening
buzz, and strong, indeed, is the man
who can stand their onslaught for
more than a few minutes.

It is almost impossible to make out
just where the entrance to this na-
tural beehive is. There is a sort of
cavern in the cliff that seems to have

craok through the inner wall from
top to bottom, . but most of the bees
hover around a hole about eighteen
inches wide, and appear to make that
the point of ingress and egress. Many
days it is impossible even to see the
cliff, so thickly covered is it with the
inaecta, and they roll in and out of
the opening like stream of molasses.

During the summer dead birds can
always be seen ou the ground around
the mouth of the hive. They havo
been stung to death while attempting
to fly through the swarm of insects.
Four-foote- d creatures novel venture
within half mile, seeming to know
that death lurks there.

The Boat--D wallers or Japan.
Young people who live in London

or New York may fsnoy that our cities

re crowded, and that many families
must live without very much air to)

breathe or space for the boys and girls
to piny in. What would they say to
the rs of Japan? In that
crowded country hundreds of families
spend their lives and bring tip their
children npon the water, nnd kuow
nothing of the land, except as they
make an occasional visit to it w hen
obliged to purchase supplies or attend
to some unusual business.

In every bay along the const are
found hundreds, if not thousands, of
sninll craft onlled "junks." These
are small, boata, nnd
are owned nnd inhabited by a in an
and his family, just ns houses are iu
other parts of the world. Their busi-
ness is the transportation of goods
and merchandise of all kinds, and
their navigation Is a sort of family
a flair. One traveler says:

"I jnve seen boat twenty feet
long most ndroitly mnnaged by three
children, nil under seven years of age.
I mi tolrl thnt, notwithstanding their
aptness at swimming, many boatmen
get drowned, for no boat ever goes to
another's aid, nor will nny boutiunn
snve another from drowning, because,
as he says, it is all fate, and he who
interferes with fate will be severely
pupished in eomi way." -

Among' these wonderful aquatic
families children of three years old
will sometimes swim like little fish,
and if one is backward iu learning, he
will be thrown overboard aud teased
and tormented until he is obliged to
learn the art in Bell defense.

Ah! it is in reading nui) learning
about the people of other lands that we
find how much we have to love and be
thankful for in the broad, free life of
our own. But even here there are
children who would be the better for
such frequent baths, nnd perhaps you
would have great difficulty in per-
suading the little Japs thnt life in the
hot aud crowded streets of our great
cities was to be preferred to that of
the junkmen on the rivers aud harbors
of their own country.. Detroit Free
Tress,

A Little Haymaker.
When haying began every one on

the farm worked with might and main,
and none harder than Charlie.

He followed the mowing machine
round and ronud the piece which his
nucle was cutting, watching the grnsa-head- s

and daisies nod nnd fall before
the sharp teeth which he hnd turned
the grindstone for his uncle to
sharpen, until he was so tired that he
could not sleep when bedtime came,
and was discovered one night trying
to climb the bureau, for what purpose
was not known, unless to get in walk-
ing trim for the next day's mowing.

And when it came to raking and
"tumbling" he wna ou hand with the
little pitchfork which hnd been found
for him, and Charlie could make an
good a tumble as nny man on the hay
field, although it took all his pluck to
attack'the windrows in which the hny
wns heaviest.

There wna one thing thnt he always
disliked, though he never shirked it,
nnd that was riding to the field on the
liny-rac- It was all right until the
wagon turned into the meadow and
began to bob and bump over the
rough ground. Then began his
troubles. Every hummock over which
the wheels passed would throw him
up in the nir with a bounce like a
rubber bnll.

And when the horses were put itito
a trot, bo thnt the hny might he gotten
in liefme the thunderstorm enmo np,
and the pitchforks rattled and tossed
about iu the bottom of the wagon, the
shnking-u- p that he endured was
enough to turn him to jolly, if he had
not been so tough to say nothing of
the danger of pitching overboard
while the men laughed aloud at his
unwilling nutics. He was more thai)
repaid for this, though, iu riding back
on top of tho load after having raked
aftor bo clean thnt not a handful of
hay was left behind.

When the load went rumbling into
the barn his services usually ceased,
except such matters an running to the
well for a pnil of fresh water for the
men,

But one day Charlie pleaded so hard
with his uncle to be allowed to holp
"mow nwny," which means to Maud
iu tho haymow nnd stow the hny
awny ns it is thrown up from the bed,
that he finally won his consent, nnd
Charlie clambered up on the mow with
his pitchfork and made ready for
duty, 1'roud that he was at last to do
what only the men had done before,
he waited for the llrat throw.

How it did come piling upon him
under the vigorous unloading of Uncle
Kent great forkfuls, heavy and dusty,
nnd bow hot it was np here where no
breath of air camel Would the load
never be off?

Faster nnd faster it came. Charlie
could hardly get one forkful out of
the way before another was waiting.
At last, as he was struggling to pull
his fork out of some that he had stowed
away with great effort, a big forkful
came upon him unawares which
kuocked him over and buried him up
completely.

Nearly smothered, he worked his
way out, thinking that he should have
to call out surrender; but great was
his relief to find that this was the last
forkful and that the rack was empty.

"Well, how do you like mowing
away?" said his uncle as he came
sliding down from the mow, covered
with dust, his cheeks aflame and his
arms and legs trembling with tho ex-

ertion.
"Oh, pretty well," said Charlie. but

he never asked to mow away again.
Youth's Companion,

The fimueof Itomlnoee,
Two persons p'aying domiuoos teu

hours day, aud muking four moves
minute, could oontinue 118,090,01)0

years without exhausting all tho com-

binations of the game, the total of
which is 21cB28.211.810.

FOR THE WHEEtINQ WORLD.

On tour, leaky valve may cause
much Inconvenience. Press It all
around with a piece of damp clay, or If
thnt be unobtainable, damp soap will
nnswer.

In outlying districts It Is often diffi-
cult to procure a cord for rcluclng a
genr case, In which case It Is worth re-
membering that a couple of long boot-
laces Joined together will answer
eqilnlly well.

The Gretna Green race carried out
at a recent bicycle tournnment consist-
ed ot lady and n gentleman riding
hnnd-ln-han- d to a given point, dis-
mounting and signing their names and
addresses In a register, remounting
and riding back hnnd-ln-han-

According to a London newspaper,
a young widow of Itlo de Janeiro, who
wns Introduced to her late husband
while out wheeling, ordered a sculptor
to depict the meeting, bicycles and all,
on the marble gravestone In relief. The
effect Is described as more novel than
artlBtlc, especially as the lady Is chis-
eled as attired In bloomer costume. In
the Inscription, which Is In Spanish, it
a sentence which may be translated:
"My dear soul hnd the tire ot his life
prematurely punctured."

Oladstonenn anecdotes are begin-
ning to pall, but one fact related of the
late statesman Is worth repeating as
a possible suggestion to other owners
ot extensive lands namely, the kind-
ly feeling which prompted him to
throw open the grounds ot Hawarden
to cyclists on Sunday. Local folk wer
not Included In the privilege, as their
opportunities were legion, but those
wanderers who came awheel from a
distance found Hawarden a delifihtful
place for a restful stroll.

lleroea t V.a.
r'mm llir Chitflgo rimed-IferaV- t.

The feeling of admiration for heroes of

war seems to be Innate In the human heart,
and la brought to the surface as the oppor-tu-n

ty and object for suoh hero worship
presents Itself.

Among those who proved tltnlr heroism
durlntt our Civil War was A. Bchlffeneder,
of 181 Keitg-wlc- k

street,
t'lllCtlRO. Ho
la an Austrian
by birth, came
to America at
the age of
twenty and
soon became
an American
citizen, lb
was living tu
M 1 w a u ke e
when the call
for volu

came,
early In lnr.2,. .a I.

"ceced a irnuml.promptly en- -
listed In Comnnnv A, of the Twenty-sixt- h

Wisconsin Volunteers. Iu the Army of the
Potomac our hero taw much flitlitlntf,

In the Hhcnandonli Valley.
In the llrst day's lighting at the battle of

Gettvsliurg, HehllTeneder received n
wound In the right side, which afterward
caused blm much trouble. With a portion
of his regiment ho was captured and Im-

prisoned at Hell Island and Andersonvll ,

nnd nfterwnrd exchanged. He returned ;

his regiment, which was transferred to
of Oeneral Hhernian, and ninrchel

wltli III in through Oeorgln to tho sea.
In this cnmi'iilgn Mr. Helilffoiieder's old

wound liegnn to trouble hi in and he wnf
sent to the hospital and then home. He
hail also contracted catarrh of the stomach
and found no relief for years.

"I happened to rend an account of Pr.
Williams' Pink Pills for I'nle People about
a year ago," he said, "ami thought that
they might be good for my trouble. I con-
cluded to try them. I bought one box and
began totiikethem aceorillugtoillreetlons.
Thev gave me great relief. Aftor lliilshlng
that' box I bought another, mid when I hail
taken the pills I felt that I wns cured. I
recovered my appetite and ate heartily. I
oiin testify to tho good the pills did me."

Sir. Hchlffeneiler Is n prominent flrnnd
Army mini in Chicago, whither he moved
aome years ugo with his family.

OUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHER- S.

The Clothaa They Wore Were Nov
Comfort able,

London Truth: I dare say that our
rs were delighted with

the belongings ot our
But for comfort one would

hardly select the eighteenth century
stralght-lace- d corset. Above It was a
corsage all lined with buckram and
whalebone. The hoop-expand- skirt
was garlanded with artificial flowers or
other fallals. ,It was bard to sit down
properly In It. When once the wearer
sat down, she liked to remain seated.
A bolt-uprig- ht position was obligatory.
The hair was expected to remain un-

disturbed for several days. Hence the
necessity, when one retired for the
night, to be propped up with pillows.
There wns really no other way of en-

joying a little comfort. The coverlets
and pillow cases were considered ad-

juncts to the bedgown, a most luxurious
object for the time. Thore were bath
coverlets of embroidered flannel, for
visitors might be received In the bath-
room. Fashionable people, under all
circumstances, lived In glass house,
unless when at les potlts chateaux. The
children were early trained to bear en-

nui and to behave like little stoics. I
really do not see the harm. Thus
trained, they died "game" on the guil-
lotine. The only woman who made a
row was La Dubarry. She waa low-

born person. The snuffbox belonged
properly to I'art de la femme. What
skill was lavished on It! One showed
one's ring In taking a pinch ot snuff.
The taste for seents was not much de-

veloped. How could It be when nosv
trils were filled with snuff? But I can
Imagine the snuffbox as being Indis-
pensable. Snuff was the only deodor-
iser. Ladles quite gave it up after the
revolution. It was on the wane before.
La Nouvelle Helolse did not take snuff,
nor did Marie Antoinette

National Flas Growing rawer.
Of thirty-fiv- e flags shown In a flagi

ot all nation supplement to Lon-

don weekly in 1858, barely 40 years
ago, eleven have dlaappeared, a men a
them those of the East India Company,
of, the Ionian islands, Tuscany, Naples
and the Btates ot the Church', of the
Russian-America- n Company and of
Sardinia).

M
3

The bath can be made an exhilarating
pleasure by the use of Ivory Soap. It cleanses
the pores of all impurities, leaving the skin
soft, smooth, ruddy and healthy. Ivory Soap is
made of pure, vegetable oils. The lather forms
readily and abundantly.

IT FLOATS.
CbWtHM ! wyTWIWtitw.W Q.,Cli

The Ciarlna'a Health.
From St. Petersburg come poor ac-

counts ot the health of the Empress
of Russia. Very little Is said about It,
as the Tsar greatly objects to all ref-
erences to the subject; but, as mat-
ter of fact, there has been cause tor
some anxiety about the empress for
some time past. She has never been
very robust, and the attack of meas-
les from which she suffered early In
the winter has left her painfully weak.
An English visitor, writing from Rus-
sia, says: "The Tsarltta looks so fra-
gile that It seems scarcely possible
that she can be the mother of the two
exceedingly fat babies to whom she Is
so passionately devoted."

Dante In Chinese.
At a recent lecture delivered in Nuhl-hauae-

Germany, a missionary named
Elculer rend extracts from a Chinese
book ot the eleventh century which
presents some striking poiuts of

to Dante's "Inferno."

Beautr ! Blood Dees).
Clean blood means a clean skin. Iffl

beauty without it. t iiscarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the luzy liver and driving nil im-

purities from the body, llcgin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cnscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,2jc,50c.

Wl.cn the punke eheils his skin,
which occurs frequently as often na
every four or five weeks the skin of the
eye cornea off with the rest. Translu-
cent In mort pints, the akin over the
annke'a eye la perfectly transparent.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cuscareta Candy Cuthnrtlo. loo or Be.

II (A C 0. fall to sure, druggiata refund monas

A traveler can Journey round the
world In M duys.

SasseatloB.

spelling

I own

H
H FOR ATINQ 1ND

paint dfitier nn tin tumr own uwnntunir. Tut
with a tiruKb ami Woium an hard Cement.
TaVMll With I'l.lll t.F lint Wftlff.

I r Hr.. I) nA. Mri..t; i m oic ( ah on ana u cannot pnrrnaM material
loinl let iu and wa will put you In tho way of obtaining It. II

the
Cfi AT

HI beeti troubled a crest deal
with torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CACAUKTa to be all you
for and secured auch relief the Brut trial,
that t purchased unother supply and wua com
pletel cured. I ahull only be too plad to rec-
ommend Caucareia whenever the opportunity
la presented." J, A. Huith.

ittw Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

tbaoi Mass ssaamato

Pleasant, Palaubln, Potent, tahle Good. Do
Good, tiever Sicken, Weaken. or uie. Ko. tue.

... CURE ...
Blnttat Umi (whv, CkHMfp, Hmii.i1. k.w fart. t
lin.TA.RAP Ao'd and aesmnred by all drug-R-

I u CXJKfc Tobacco Hsblu

Wit! V.hliiitlon, .. .
Prosecute Claims.LtVrliiclpfl Kxamlnwr U S. Putislon Buruipa Syrsluiwl war, tfredjudivaiuiguluiui., uj ium.

r. ti. u. at 'si

I Couaa irrapTTauut tivod. Das I
id iint. iHtia dt orumiei

r J

V

Jatt a
A Frenchman applied to local off-

icial for passport to visit
In Bwltierland. The fellow, whs

was fellow of any geographical
society, struggled In vain with tb

ot the place's name. Then,
unwilling to confess this difficulty, bt
blandly added: "Wouldn't you as lief
visit other town?" Judy.

PAINT IVALLS CEILINGS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

DECOR WALLS CEILING? T::T:'r MURALO

yon tnu
from four dealers kuow

12

Lazy Liver
haa

Susquehanna

Gilie.

slit,

5i

not

Row's ThiaT
W offer One Hundred DulUn Reward for

any ca-- of Catarrh that cannot bi cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

f. J. Che.niy A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have k uown F. J. Che-

ney tor the lat 1ft years, and belteva h m
honomble In all business t.an actiona

and financially ahle to carry out any obliga-
tion m de by their Arm.
Wkst A Thvax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Oho.
Wai.imko, Kimnak Marvik, Wholesale

DmifK-lsts-
, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall Catarrh One laieken In'ernally, rct-In- a
directly upon the blood and niuoous sur-

faces of the system. Y lo. 7fic. per bottle, bold
by all Diuffgists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

trs. Wlnslow'sSoothlni Syrup fnrchtldres,
teething, aoltena the guin, reduces lutlamuia
Uuu, aliays pain, cure wind colic Uci Imtie,

The carrier plfteon wna In use by the
Ptate Department of the Ottomnn Em-
pire as early as the fourteenth cen-
tury.

educate Tour Bowels With Caaearets,
Cnndy Cnthnrtlc, cufe constipation forever.

I0o, SBC. It C. O. C. fail, drugglata ref uud roonoy.

Valuable discoveries of amber hove
been made In Ilrltlsh Columbia, which.
It la claimed, w ill be able to supply the
plpemnkera of the world with amber,
for 100 yenra. '

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take I.aaative ltromo Quinine Tablets. All

DruggUta refund mouuy it It lulls to cure. SCj.

Mr. Ij. H. Pray, of North Conway.
N. II., haa a United Htntes note for the
Mini of i.10 which whs Issued May 10,
li5,' and the printing and signatures
are nil legible.

1

l In II ltl FIMKfl to t apnlifd
atllUtfU 1U IWBUIJ-Itl- lir tiuia mm won V,UeWiy

YORK, y

MITCHELLS COMPOUND
III Makft'IIIMHIIIITII nf. nun and Mr,
Ho why aunVr uutt.ld nuui am TortuM Inl'-r4- i tT

. in i. ihyii-iat- l'n on ail'iM uf ttMlliiiniiialnt.
Hem tin rtx'flliit f prlfo. l.iHt. Writ-u-

mul wo win mm, l y.'U Yiii V. our b uik. .litil TUU
I'imh la mi era.." i.AUl Mir. NT WANTKU.
Tl- - now a. work lor tu ara luaJuug yay, ,

'iMlTi. II. UYK MEIUCAL INTITI'TR.riyjt. 4-- VY.

nnran STOPPED FREE "
at II i i t,v3 psrmaBBOtly Cartd

VeV Inaaaltr Parnate kuuu- - r 1 dr. aunt's sRiar
v--7 BERVE RESTORER

aMM m. IU aVtMM. OI llOP PtfTMHMI
fur hrtio. . TrcatiM and f t trial tttly aa ttl ptttUalll, tfetry V7UUleraW eh ? If

rawlfnl. ai la Dr. kUn. Ll4 RlWt
UftlUUM of UctUalua.lCl iMk k . 1'bUsMlelMi fa

CODASCOLD Eftr 3"V.lusiile ruriuula: iioMon oi'ix'rtiiiitui iau.iesluai le imwi kuuwu fur otli. . . l.nuivrun. nwnU thnn. l.'uviilir. KiimLA.SD. Mtlceu sUo. at Vuloa ecpi.r.. N.w k'urk Ctij.

PATENTS-- -
rmfiirtnlont-aMh.t.rraK- lMiRiut'i.iM. VoWLKB ft
bVhSji. la.ut Altorutiys, w. bi, X

nonn.y ad hHi'hi1, irt. t.muyih.tly :i- -
wa) lmUu t riftwiK tl a h lit vrl t

aiwAitLly. UXJi iUAMla. U bu.t,li 0.Uad. .

DWnPCV",w Of VEr T; rfirlhii and uu vm
. ft nil wr lok a Uuih-- nu.I 0 4.iwt.aiavw m.l . Atfeata. .

WAN t Kl.-r- ai mt tat l.aM'b thai It f lAK'l
not ui..a( HsmhI acia. to Uiiit:haiiita

Cfe. J.a w Km. Iwt aaut4a tMad lw "r!'"-ih- aa

m u tro eo.. m:w iikioiitov. k. i., m:v

DF FIRST YOU DON'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

SAPOLIO
claim

them,

CONSTIPATION.

r'Suooessfully

Klatterwing-schen- ,

some

uu..'.


